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former, and approaching a similar dopth by rail fonces, and, if constructoc of hard wood, sorvo tho purposo. This picce uniting
the latter, varying of course according te tho they are an absoluto abomination tame. AU the rails or bars at ovory 6 fout iaes an or.
nature and physical condition of the soil. In aur fatin was feno with base And aît rails collent job. This fonce will last twico te
a fow years afterwards this operation might (mo8tly base), and net staked or ridered, long as ordinary board fonces, andin cheaper,
be repoated to a greater depth, with stili only in scine places locked. Many a timo casier made, and muoh stronger. A friend
more advantageous results. The common aitor wet weather, and when the rails freen of mine ereted one forty.twe yenrs sinca near
plough and sub-soil plough are nuch botter that causo wore as slipporT as cols, 1 :java Guelph. It can nover warp off, as hoards do,
adapted for this kind of work than the grub thrown dewn parts of several panels of fonce nor can any ane wilfully lot down a portion
ber, which, boing soveral feet in width, can- by simply gotting over thee. Our <cremai cf it, aud thereby allow cf cattle breaking in
net possibly penetrate sufficiently deep when osed to say ho hardly dared look at nome cf It ts a melancholy faut that evil dxsposed par.
moved by any practicable amount of animal the fonces, atter ram eapecisily, wherc the sons will ofton pull down a portion af rai
power. The "smashing up of land by the contractar had stretchod ont the worms sa fonce se as te readily admit the ingres et
agency of steam, wherever available, is un. muh, ta mako a bas number cf rails do, that cattle. A hreachy ex bears the blame, bat

qyationably the cheapest and most effectual the fonce was almeatraight. WearegoLng the crop t winch the inroacita made is de.
of ail methoda, reaching readily a depth of ta banish at leas one mile cf such fonce next stroyôd, and the malicious brute who did the
twelve or fifteen inches at a single operation, yoar, and think cf subatituting eue cf nome. mischiof escapes scat frae. Wehavo ofion Bean
and leaving the land, after a little surface what difforont construction te any 1 have ordulary boards, that compose board fonces,

warped off thc codar posta, whore the na@l
haruowing, in the best mechanical condition seon in Canada, but wo ofton mado thom in have bean somewhat short; and, i faut it in
for the reception of the sced. Sub-soiling, aur part ai Englanci msny yoars ago, and the no uncomnon t t e it happen aveu
it should be carefully borne in mind, should fonces in Australia are alnost aitogotlrr con. whore nats of c engti have beau
always bo dono when the ground is in a dr structed the samo way. Tis is thc p used. A cear peet ifl net hold nails likealwaysliard wood.
and sound state; it loses much of its good propoeed-our idea being te canstruct a post I abaîl new proceed te ahow by compari.
effects when the land is at ail soft, as in and bar fonce, believing it te bo chosper, son what tho two different fonces cost i aur
such condition clays have a strong nutual far more durabie, ancimch strongor than locahty. 1 do net question othor pricos, a
tendcncy ta run together, and the poaching the ordinary hoard fonces. AU the pont theyrna>haveadvantages we havo net, but
of the hores' feet is excoodingly detrimental. holcs are dug to a unfarm, depth of 3à foot. aý P have te pay the relative cust

sil tand thus-premising that a piece of
In order, thon, ta clean and pulverize the We tako tho poste, whici nust aIl have been 120 fout in length of fonce is the trial i
ground deeply, the grubber may be advan. sawed cil ta th exact length cf 8 faut, 6 te ho male of oaci kund. The ot cl croc-
tageously employed auer the use of the ordi. iuchos, these posta have aU beon norticec tien cf the bar fonce weuld bo greatly
nary and sub-soil ploughs; and great care wt otcso y0ad6iee prlo stb sda aeilfra
should be taken to performi these and annilar ecp batefrtri rm h ati nhbadfne aeuc t n ti
operations only wchen the grou2d id dry, other- wiheeteaaebteutefrtadnsrbeafi.Rmok2b ol

wise as much or more hare than good will b econd mortco ts enly 4 mnlhes. The pont answer very well indd, quito as well or bot.

theresult. Lookingatthisquationpractically, well ho 5 foot high above the earth, and the te ita pneo6i th e r
it is sometimes difficult ta observe this rule lower mortico wil ho fonr inchos fromtti constructec te contain thc pos inwhich
as strictly as one could wish, under the vary- ground. Tho fonce il thon ho 56 maches they are degged fast by one Croke of a ham.
ing conditions of the hather and the pres.btwen themer,an on wich tho exact distances cf th

sure of farm work, and people must judgeand te t p ft nTho
for themselves wvhat is best and most prac.--soraltab sdac6yP.an12tsinldrpdyaogasehhlonbre
ticable te b done in the different circum. foot long. Tic post halos boing ail dug, out, and when thrce holes are bored that1 fore eaeh enortico, the chisel is rapldly drivon
stances under which they find themsolves airain a lino as tîght as possible along the inte tic centre division, thereby the mortice
placed; but always keeping in veaw the mb surface of the carth, about ton inche bigul; is instantaneosly made, ne cttiÏg or aquar-
above indicated, and observing it in aIl cases tus lino will thusserve ta guido the dopth te ing at the ends heing requisite. ilesepos
as far as possible. We must reserve the con- put tic poste; a second lino, strie tîght can b nertecec sa as te psy labourera wagon
tinuation of this subject for another article. aise, about five foot bigl, vwll guide the lino h t cents oaci poat.

cf tc to of he psta.As eci pThe fdlcwing atatornont will ishow the
------- e---g ofthe op f te pst3 As uchpon insetcomratsçvo ost cf boa.rd and bar fonce&.

Felig nitsace ta the right depth, and beoeTebadfonce ta h. composoci of anc nineFencing.plceor
being filled in, the hors mauai ho placed. in, inch board ai battont, snd leur six indh

I am about te erect a new front fonce on position and enterai into the mortices, oaci boards ahove it, with anc six inch cap piee,
te atrengiben tic top board, and a oever

each aide of the concession lino that divides bar pusing and avorlapping tic oue precec. p
our fara in the contre, and have road with ing it. To enablo this ta ho done, of course the boards on tie poste:
much interest the cost of the vaious fonces the ends of tlî bars muet ho bed 6 inches BOARD R -120 F£rr Lano.

described in recent articles on the subject. long at cle end. Ths can ho donc nt the 22 los ai 12 cents ............... 04
I differ nomowhat in opinion as ta tht aw mill by tie edgingsaw, for about 50e. or ý, H1l;and actiuig posts, At10 cntis. 2 20

p5b Ft f puelnc itoard. At $10 .... ..... ... 4 50

oust of the various fonces as set down in 75. a thousanc foot extra; as tie next pont le Pounos ami ai t col..............40
that statement, but of course some allowancc e placcin position, thc onde of tic bats wl facing posta. nalUns up board ca and
must b made for different localities. Thc aise ho entored ie tho morticos, os before cover place, a 25 cents per ral....... 75
price of cedar posta (only 5 centa) as therein dscriboc, the hovclld portions passing oaci Total..
mentioned, is exceedingly low, Md with us other un c pont. Aior ail the fonce i BAR EECB-120 FEET LONG.

they certainly would be worth double a Up, a short picceoa incu or two inch board, il Pettt, (12 fret &part) ai 12 cents.. 1 2
troblo that amount. The labour, also, of 6 inchos wido hy 56 incltes long, cau ho nailoc 0 po
erecting the different kinds of fonce i5 not botween cach pont, sa as ta confine ail ti r enitec, ai 12 t 82
altogthe- fully set forth; still, on thelong, hem-

sltgotc~fuly st ort; aul, athî'wolo brs i tocnrandi thereby form ono re- Rock. at 7 cents. ................... O 23

the system of board fonces advocated io cor. sistiigmass. Ifapicoeci2by4heniockis 2 Peunds calls (ces) at 4 cents......... O8
syten420 1,bot pino 1nnibe, az 9 cents, anid il VO for

tainly sound. The comparison with rail substitutoc for tic c oard, 3à ich bov.illng tRi ends a; te MM ........ 420

fences is hardly fairly atated, unless, as i cnt nails cm hc uscd, ad wlll hald qcc ly; ............................ p 92
before remarked, thera are local difficulties uificborofpu suat zut Ifomeofaomnkndnueofl

which militate against one sort of fonce and nauls muai ho substitutcd for out, and of incioa thick, it will answer watt, and as tic
lia faveur of anofisr Ver my part, 1 hatt courso thry muat ho cinci , but fow r will, sawing la e ll bas an accoui cf th


